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SDEURBAN ASSOCIATIONS-

List of Together With

Time and Place of fleeting

IN THE ALTER OF THESE ASSOCIATIONS

THE FIRES ARE BURNING FOR ALL

THE SUBURBS

Citizens Northwest Suburban

Association

Heeltngi arc the Fl VtAuj-

Bvcnlnc in Kucli Month In the Tow

Hull Tenleytoirn D C

OFFICERS

President Ghilos 0 Lancaster
Ut VicePresident Col Bobt I
LHemlng 2nd Vice President Hon

Henderson and VlooPresl
amt John Sherman 4th

Bey Joseph 0 Cth Vice
Bov J MoBrldo Sterrctt-

rolary Dr J W Ohappoll Treas
r Charles B Morgan

Executive Committee Louis P Shoo
pinker

Total Membership about ICO

Brightwood Avenue Citizens

Association

Meeting are Held the Second Fri
dRY UY lng In I2nch Monlu la

DrlBhtnoW Hall

OFFICERS

President Louis i Shoemaker
Wilton J Lambert

nd VicePresident Edward T Bates
3rd VicoPresident Claude F King
th VicePresident A G Osborni

Secretary John G Keene Assistaut
Secretary Cuvier Green Treasurer
N E Robinson

Membership about 125

North Capital and Eckington

Citizens Association

Meetings are Held tbo FoiirlU Mail
day Evening In Rack Mouth In the
Church of the United Brethren Cor-

ner North Capitol and 11 Streets

OFFICERS

President Irwin B Linton Vice
President Washington Topham
Treasurer W Porter Secretary
A 0 Tingley Executive Committee
The officers and Messrs Jay F Ban

roft Theo T Moore and W J
fowler

Membership about 280

ftkoma Park Citizens Asso-

ciation

Meetings are Held the Last Friday
HTMilng In Each Month in the
Town Uall Takoma reek D C

OFFICERS J

President J B Kinnear Vice

President J Vance Secretary
G Davit Treasurer F

Williams
B6PTotaI Memborship about 100

FOR SALE

Several tracts land near Brlghtwood
and Takoma also Lots on

P Shoemaker 920 P St N W
SWVi U vW JrvJt8HS

Drugs I
1 Druggists Sundries I-

g May be had in endless variety at
Tint MODERN PHAnsiAOr where
the greatest caro is always jj-

a In nillnsr Prescriptions
W K

Stop In and Look Over Our Dlsplaj of

ra Surgical Goods and Appliances

I Mall Orders Pnnjllj uJ Cimillf filled 1

0 li a danger
In ohecK

S by a wellnttlng TBuSS We
them and refund Q-

ft it not satisfactory Also make o ipe
laity Q-

g Lady and Attendauta
TKtKtllOXE SO t-

m The Modern
Pharmacy I-

Hh and F Streets

F J DIEUDONHE SON

H to t P C

R Q RYDER
BRICKLAYER CONTRACTOR

Residence and P 0 Atldrosj

KENILWORTH D C

Cement Walk Concrete Collars am
general cement work doiio on short no
flee Country work a epoci-

ulttRupperts Park
Otto C Ruppert Proprietor

BLADENSBURQ ROAD
Drive

L Short walk from Station

Srkuud tuer Outdoor Amusement
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NEWS-

At the clay and plgton tourna-
ment on Labor Day Phil Steu
beuir caiTlvU oft the honors over all
contMtsnU by killing twontyone out
of twtntytlve live blrde

TUXEDO NEWS

Mr J C Callnn IB making rrangi
to rye on till River road

that lately plowed up by the brand
new roW liven the gut-
ters have rtilucd by this new
nuKtcur roadbuilder

IlUMACUltA-

Prlmaoura not only JIEIIKVKS but ran
MAXBNI1V EKAI1IOATRB prickly heat Al

ONCE and cures all skin diseases It It

an IMMEDIATE nnd IKIIMAXKNT allaycr o-

luflamatloii It is a now nnd economical
remedy which niTcots a permanent cure
For solo by Evans 921 P St Simms
14th St and New York Ave Ogram
nut St and Pennsylvania Ave and bj
druggists generally

fears Do Xot Rutden Slim
President Diaz of Mexico Is ap-

proaching the allotted years of rain
but like most elderly men will not
confess that age is telling on him
Powell Clayton United States minis
ter to our neighboring republic re-

cently told a good story of the vener-
able statesman and soldier One day
after having dined at castle of Cha
pultepec with tho president they

the military academy of Mexico
Here in the gymnasium the students
were taking exercise and many of
them displayed great skill in rope
climbing One of three ropes was 40

feet long and hung from a ring In the
roof Suddenly with a smile Presi
dent Diaz stripped off his coat and
grasping the rope began to climb hand-
over hand to the top He came down
In the same manner and with as much
ease as any of the students He was
hardly out of breath when he
reached the ground and laughed when
Gen Clayton helped him on with his
coat
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The aboie Is a good picture of

PHILIP T HALL
THE CELEBRATED

oo

SHIRT MAKE-
Rs

Of i3th and F Streets N W

grille Editor of Cmus knows
from experience that every shirt thats
tniido

por on the wall
When Hnll makes the shirt till collars

fit mill feel comfortable and n man feels
young again
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Fits like the po
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Wall Papers
and Painting

Firstclaw work at bottom prices
It will cost you nothing to got my
ostlmnto coo samples my
work and papers
par cost

RICHARD S RYNEX
5th and H Sts N E

cent
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CHINAS FAMED

REMARKABLE CAREER OF
CIUS POET AND

III Revenei and Triumphs IIo So
Laws TIt Not a Orliulnal-

Wn Loll In China Ilovr Itli Knemlei
Overcame Ulan Temporarily

In tho twentieth year of tho Hmnoror
Ling 551 B C Confucius tho nil
complete ancient teacher and norfuct
sage first felt the light In tee

of Chinese Tsow Ills lather
was Shuhlenug Beth
was as large its his stature nnd his
valor greater than both His mother
consort of Helhs senility nnd Ills sec-

ond wife was ChlnRtsiio youngest
daughter of the family of ion The
usual miraculous episodes cnclustor
his birth When Confucius was only
three years old his father Scholar
Helb died

bf his early schooling little Is
trustwortuy has been preserved Cer-

tain it is that his house knew full well
the pinch of poverty At fifteen Con
fucius Kow or Conf utso had versed
himself In studies far beyond his
years At nineteen he contracted an
alliance with a lady of the house of
Kecukwan In tho following tho
stork visited his dwelling Chlngtsae
gavo birth to n son Le

Confucius was made keeper of grain
stores next n wnrdcn of public fields
and lands Even then his humblest
duties tho fabric of much rich para-
ble and discharged with
an uncommon thoroughness nnd con-

scientious devotion At twoiindtwen
ty he flashed forth Into a public

his house became the rallying
ground of thoughtful ardent youths
In 528 B C his mother joined her hus-

band In the valley of the shadow
Five years afterward when Confu-
cius a man of north south east nnd
west was twentynine wo find him
studying music under n famous prin-
cipal named Sonng B C C17 saw him
signaled out us teacher of proprieties-
to the son of one of the chief members
of Loo A later date discovers him
a musical acolyte student of poetry
history ceremonies antiquity und eth-
ics Imbibing wisdom at tho court of
Chow Hero so entrancingly Hid n
sages music appeal to him that for
three full months flesh food and ho
were strangers

Now occurs n muchdebatedlncldent
the rumored divorcing of Isle wltc

B 0 500 in the early twilight of his
years ho was appointed chief

of Chungtoo and in this capac-
ity proved himself a manners reformer-
of no mean prowess Next he was re-

spectively assistant superintendent of
works under Duke Ting then Minister
of Crime During this lost tenure of
office popularized by deference to the
verdict of one from among hid coun-
selors whichever was most cogent
such became of his sway that no of-

fenders showed themselves
Confutse was now tho darling of the

populace Delegates of his adminis-
tration sped far afield pilgrims Hocked
lu shoals from other States In the
heyday of his prosperity nt the tur-
ret of uls power arrived that tragic
throwback which trout n worldy
Viewpoint was his undoing By tin
machinations of envious States it was
contrived that a cargo of elfPity peer
less damozcls should be presented to
his sovereign These were sent osten-
sibly as the portion of a goodwill of-
fering in renllty to seduce tho King
from the teachings of hits Minister
The venomous plot succeeded only too
well For dejected Confucius began
at fiftysix a cycle of weary
lugs which were to last for thirteen
years Through all his hardshlpsnnd
perilous adventures belief in a divine
mission sustained him

Of those travails nnd trivets in nil
likelihood were born his most con
summat3 maxims Probably 1o that
period we owe his uplifting of aurfos
tor worship Into a religion sunny of
Isis compilations his immortal Ana-
lects his Itules of Propriety and the
contiguous 1lvo Itelntlons of Society
to bo Observed Throughout ex
istence from the Alpha of his adoles-
cence to the Omega of hits obsequies
ho seems to have been characterized
by a lofty nobility a grand independ-
ence of thought and speech n trans
cendent purity of living Upon some
alleged stains on his escutcheon such
as tine breaking of a forced oath the
praising of a gallant lie the present
writer bus not sufficient knowledge or
presumption to pronounce

Charitable Confutso acknowledged
the vital need of education for rich
and poor alike Narrow as to the
functions of woman he was quick to
see the Influence of right examples and
to Insist upon their practice by timer
in authority To secure the common
weal he realized that good rulers anti
good IcaderH benevolent despots If
you will woro Indlspoostiblc Alive
before his time posterity this
matchless conserver and tniiuiJilttin1
n glorious recognition For 2000
countless emperors made nnd Still
make adoring pilgrimages to Ills
shrine Today nil native
raise side temples to hits houoi hta
disciples may be measured by thin Jiuu
dred million

B 0 4S3 by a fortunate twIst of
fate the wanderer return to
Loo Confutee was now sixtyMine
and thanks to time and Inward urns
tory might follow what his heart de-
sired without transgressing what Was
right IIo absorbed and diffused win
dom nnd poetry collated historys
pocblcs and undertook tho reformation
of music B C 482 was blazed by the
demise of his son Le toward whom ho
hind of principle maintained a stern
reticence and dignity Of his daugh-
ters although wo kuow one at
ho had little or nothing to say Ills
declining yours wore punctuated by
told ieatli of loved apostles whose In
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more keenly than tlmt o cnyu son
Btarly ono forenoon this king with

out n throne with trolling stall toddled
out Into the sunshine As ho wont ho
simpered his melancholy swan song
Tho great mountain must crumble

the strong bourn must snap and tho
wlso mint wither away like 1 plant
Ito took to his couch A week later
with up wife or child to minister to
his dying hours with no expectations
of a life to come muttering no prayer
betraying no fear tho end drew very
nigh On tho 11th day of tho fourth
month 478 B C the Unchallenged
tho Perfect Sage foil asleep

Do you ask for his monument Look
about you New York Mall and Ex
press

Colorado Debt to the Corners
Colorado more than nay other State

In the Union owes n debt of gratltudo
to the camera But for tho develop-
ment of photography along popular
lines tho annual rush of tourists to this
wonderland of nature would bo small
In comparison with Its present propor-
tions

At least twothirds of tho tourists
who visit Colorado bring cameras with
them These photographic Implements
vary from tho smallest and cheapest-
to the largest and most expensive on
the market

These camera enthusiasts are doing
much to open up new resorts In Col
orado They are not satlslled with

shooting up arnultou and Pikes
Penh and tho Garden of the Gods but
they turn their faces from civilization
and seek out solemn mountain fast-
nesses that have never echoed to the
click of the camera shutter They face
hardship nnd even danger for the
sake of transferring sine particular-
ly Inspiring scone to a plate or film
Time result hits been that others have
been induced to desert time beaten
paths of travel nnd instead of seeing
only a few pages of natures book
many tourists are now enjoying the
whole volume

One of the features of modern ca-

mera work which Is coming Into fa-

vor nnd which can bo practiced no-

where to hotter advantage than In this
State Is the photography of animals
In their haunts The bloodless but
exciting hunt of bear mountain lions
and deer with no weapon but a cam
crn Is claiming more devotees every
year Denver Col Republican

TUB Champion lion Story
It Is the story tho woman who

spends her summers on a farm al-

ways tells when dog stories are going
tho rounds She vouches for It for
she knows the dog and if she was not
a witness for this particular Incident
silo knows the woman whoso husband

the dog and neither could be
Induced to deviate a hairs breadth
from tho truth Time dog Is n clever
shepherd and well acquainted with
all tho animals on the plnco and with
their habits He Is on good terms with
them all and when one day a calf
was shut up In tho barn ho made
numerous calls upon time prisoner The
Idea first was undoubtedly to vary
the monotony with his presence

But after a while he noticed that
the calf seemed to have n great long-
Ing uugratltlcd Iii was primed in
with bars which separated him from
a quantity of turnips which he could
see and smell but which were entirely
out of reach It was exasperating
The dog in time course of his visits
finally became to understand the trou
ble and set about remedying It Tho
result was that thin next day the
farmer found In tho pen with the calf
a halfeaten turnip which ho tool
away only to timid another

and still mother the third No
one on tin forum hind fed them to tho
animal and he could not have taken
them himself Then one day tho cub
grit was discovered Time shepherd
dog every tiny carefully picked a tur-
nip out of the pile took It In his mouth
amid dropped It Into the pen of his
friend the calf New York Tines

A Great Jlnclneerlne Tent
A remnrkublo engineering feat was

performed not long ago nt time Strat-
ford works of the Great Eastern Hall-
way The engineers hind set them-
selves time task of building a luggage
engine and tender In the quickest time
on record

All the component parts had boon i

carefully arranged placed at hand
and when work commenced early In
the morning the engine quickly began
to assume shape By dinner tlmo It
wits practically completed with tho
exception of painting and within ten
hours tho engine trod tender In all
time glory of new paint and perfect
In every detail were taking u trial
spin on tho line

A Intliotlu Portrait
In the old entitle at Hariburg

where he has been In residence tin
German Emperor will have the oppor-
tunity of seeing a portrait of his great
great rnminthor George III of
Great Britain and Ireland which Is
assuredly ono of the most pathetic pic-
tures In the world It represents tho
octogenarian king In hits terrible con-

dition of madness and blindness IIo
Is seated clad In purple dressing
gown with time Star of the Garter as
If In irony on his breast Ills sight
toes face Is hi prolllo and he wears a-

long white beard which In his day
must havo scorned a distinguishing
tribute of madness

Duly Notified
Bucharest ofllclaht am conscientious

After a revision of tho registration
lists in that city the following notice
was sent out Major A Knnutza It
Is hereby brought to your notice that
your name Is struck off the list of
electors for Deputies null Seuators hi-

tlip First District mill will not again
bo Inserted in It The reason for this
Is thin fact that your death occurred
some time ago
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PRICES AND

OUR GOODS ARE THE BEST
OUR PRICE THE LOWEST

P

WHBEL3 AND MACHINES ON EASV TliRndri55O

334 X ennn Avo S E WASHINGTON D C

I have also opened Furniture Store at 332 Penna Avenue S Eand carry a fulj of Refrigerators Side Boards Mattings lied Room
and Parlor Stilts Household Furniture and I want your trade

E P HAZLETON 332 Penna Ave S E
gssmassssaggyiggmHE-

LLMAN OIL COMPANY Refiners Agonts 2d and K Sis S W

Ilygenlc Floor Dressing C T lTJ Tv
Cycle Lantern Oil i
Cycle Lubricating

nstor Oil Lunl Oil Greese

Our Silver Tank Wagons Mako Deliveries at Your Door

ijJSZBBSSSSBSHSHKKSra-

j Past Drookland through quiet Maryland lanes

amid perfect rural scenery lies the road to time v

RAMS HORN INN-
a typical of ye olden time There is no
pleasanter drive around Washington and the
distance Is but five isles

ROBERT LAUPP Proprietor

SSSSKm BGSSffljra

For a Good Country Dinner
Or a Pleasant Time take Columbia
Cars Direct to

HOTEL BENNING
Refreshments of all kinds at Moderate
Prices Everything First Class

PHILIP CARAHER Proprietor

Gentle mens wits cleaned
and pressed for 100

Make em look like new
Altering and Repairing Done in Firstclav

style Goods calted for and delivered

VYriblneton Phone 433

wheat re color height ot frame and Rear wanted and WE SHIPTIlE WHEEL a 0 a on allowing you to uncnte andamlne It accept It not and moreclaim for n better can for any where near th

take thl method of quickly Introdiicln

a Eft AOENTln each town to
and take ordure fast vive v

Fntne HttorMlnchli dle t3lnci Best
eeamlcu tubing with forged oonnwv

tlonn flush lolnM tmnrovnl eipander to t andhandlebar
most the market The genuine 4pedal occe wrl best obtainable In
bluitk maroon or coach htehlr llnlshed and ornamented

bond with each uunr

Bend free a genuine lunllpk 10000 tulle barrel pattern rjrdo
muter Your money all you are not

satlnfled
We do not mannfocturo the cheap depart
mentitore kind of many now

rou now much we can save you on the wine nwinlne-
avheel we A IIIOVCIK by din

are URHUbK UU I trtbutlnir atalorue
In each town for thin purpose OT nilhundred8KC ND 1IAK1 WHEElS taken In trndo which w

railroad company We will PIH you lettrm ot reference direct front thelanreit ankn In CMcn o if von wtmi U

Ixt withdrawn noon C

WILLIAM TOMAS
Provisions Flour and Feed

Fresh Meats a Specialty
i Got Flint St and Brightwood five Washington DC

ROBERT M COATS Manager UIVINQ II MANN Solicitor
QXDSXiXOS XB2XE SffiSiSSX XSQXsXiXIM
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Sewing Marhines and Bicycles
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MONTROSE OIOYCL SENT FREE
raldre A OEIITIN ADVANCESEnD US YOUR ORDER tale

I

ufully before than we

price from one el It and we pay eftJre charge
ourselvC1l rho MONTROSE
nt our InUlIlio prlco
I tbe ovorte a k ar lt omAJ

our 1500 S1111sE1a Thto otter or a low price
mMe to secure RID t

mon

SPECIFICATIONS
f goat

lIl bubnd banwrunning known I JIlJroo the bet and ono
o

tool and Enameled
pedal

on all parr pIC8-
of material Into till machine

or hI h Iloor pump hock If

CHEAP EELS hool uund aul ew high can thou
to ortJ7 to UlOoomplew We do guarantee nor

lhem any nutter or
wrUe und let uOlel

Uou to AIIN
for u row daL W 0 nOflt

We bArn
will oJOIIO out At 1 to 10 0 80Ute mpl and W modolt Send for Jt-
OlTIII1ELfJlII1LITY I We refer or bttcln In lhtcaro or an

SEIID UR ORDER TblJl 10 prl and th pcelal term IhIpmonS 1I1tboudepoJwlU
TO 114me per

MIEAD CYCLe GDMPAMYI Ohloago illn

Groceries j
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